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Houu will melt thy youthful case.
A* you wend Mr*» way.

Mm tftr hmet.pl* Ihoi 
That «*» Joy eau kill or ealm ;

CberUhm p*>mr* their W»« by taking. 
Hop* liât never coukibring balm :

Then dream on while you may.

8000 the hours of childhood flying.
From your transient dreams you 11 wake. 

And the sound of so»- and crying 
On your youthful ears will break.

As from day to day 
You will try-but vain the trying 

To And that bliss no one can know :
For grief Is living, joy Is dying.

In this weary world of woe ;
Then dream on while you may. 

-Jutén McCarthy in (Vs*il/.

11bey bad to contend against a gene

that rente, although no other wag open to 
them, nelene I bay turned beak from whence

THE WRONG MAN
BY THE 110N. MBS. A. MONTGOMERY,

Author of “ Hint Oira Familiar FrirnJ."

CHAPTER XI—(CoKTiXLin )
Mother Frances Xavier and the little 

Sister returned weary beyond expression 
from Gorty, where many a terrible malady 
was raging, but where the Johann iter 
assured her they had all the help they 
needed, aud any addition to ibeir number 
would embarrass them.

The night was fast closing in. tnd the 
question of where ibey were to lodg#* b*- 
came an auxious one. Appeal was made to 
the military commander, whose answer 
was that they must address themselves to 
the mayor of the village on t he other side of 
the river, and that they hotter start at

they came. At length, after a great deal of 
iasistance on the part of the mother, win*
was always the spokeswoman on 
oeoasioas. they obtained a written 
miwioo to make use of the market-cart of a 
certain respectable farmer, wln> himself had 
business ia that direction, and who seemed 
not unwilling to lake them, if his safe 
return could he guaranteed him.

The necessary papers Iteing drawn up 
and signed, authorizing him In convey I he 

| Indies in VoorcelU», and to return at his 
leisure, they climbed into their two-wheeled 
carriage, with » swinging seat iu front, 
fastened with leather straps, on which 
Madeline and the mother took ihoir places, 
while the sister sat on their scanty baggage 
in the space behind, usually given up to the 
fowls and new made butter, and the firmer 
in his blouse sat upon the shafts to drive 
Aero* the wide plains, blackened with tire 
remains of camp fires, they rped their way 
between avenues of |>oplars etending for 
miles; but now with every other tree cut 
down within lour feet of the ground, and 
sometimes all cut for a quarter of a mile ; 
then a few remaining, to show how tall and 
fair they once had l»een. Some had been 
cut up for firing, o;bers stripi*ed of th«-i 
branch* to make screens lo shelter the 
soldiers as they bivouacked in lbe open air. 
The vineyards were l ram pled down, the 
crops destroyed or uprooted ; dead horses 
lay by the roadside ; the intestines and re
fuse of slaughtered cattle were scattered 
here ami there on the ground, which was 
saturated with blood ; and patches of while 
ashes, where the hasty meal had been 
cooked, were hardly cold, and showed how 
recently the |towers of destruction had 
passed that way.

At the entrance of every village, a sol 
dier with a drawn sword, flashing close to 
Madeline's face, would harshly command 
the humble little party in their unpretend- 
in vehicle to stop, as tliougb tiiey might lie 
some powerful reinforcement of the enemy, 
or sornq dangerous spies. Madeline, with

bile; tbs bed-covers were white. It was
cheerful, sonny glare, and the poor 

soff rer was dying- alone! Madeline turn 
ed quickly to Sophie Theine. and said

• lie is dying—I beg of you to s* nd for a 
priest.'

She felt sure the Frenchman was a 
Catholic, though she had ascertained that 
the matron was not. With a f»ce of 
sternal loo. she replied :

• I had not any idea he was so near hi- 
end I'tie priest lias just left the hospital 
afvr M'i-ing the otl»«r poor fellow. Alas! 
he lives a long way off.”

Without losing a moment, she desired 
that lo might be called hack ; and while 
she wer.t to attvnd lo this. Miolelir
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once.
The widow’s son w*s to show them the 

wny. nn office he accepted civilly, but with j |,er grey c|osk gathered around her. and
no alncrity.

• I cannot go fuither than our end of the 
village. I have no past word.*

• Thai ie true,’ rejoined his mother* 
‘ Jean knows some of the sentinels, because 
he has so often to cross with wood. Go as 
far you can with the ladit s. and he shall ac
company them the rest of the way. and try 
to get them through. They have their 
papers, of course, but the night is as dark 
as pitch, and the sentinels will be unable to 
decipher them.'

Thus escorted they set out on their ex
pedition They had gone some distance 
before they discovered that they were walk
ing close to a canal, beneath an alley of trees 
whieh threw everything into »och deep 
shade that they might easily have slipped 
into the water unawares. Every twenty 
paces they came upon a sentinel, whom .lean 
anti their young guide advanced to propiti
ate. the travellers fearing each time that 
some one man might evince more of Teu
tonic obstinacy than his predecessor.

tier brown eyes looking out Wistfully from 
beneath the hood, would quietly unfold the

the last stags* of Uphold fever
his gums were black, as in his agony bis ‘ ‘pwHloW, *M "wiitral

liis lips. ! Hr.. Hr . mutt ISSV Stir,
Ifjw» yrer tear Stnvir roytr» 10 reet»

- »t.. Vmt O&rr Hoi
3UV. New lock t It*.

my blankets, and perhaps you can put one of 
the maîtresses ou the floor.**

The question of supper was next stvrtei. 
and each party vied with llte other which 
should produce the moat unexpected deli
cacy. Madeline made pea-soup, the sister 
ground coffee, nnd the commander afforded
condensed milk.

Beside® the bed, the furniture of the room 
cinsisted of four chairs, and a tarde that 
was curiooslv contriver! to stand upon shift 
iog legs. t#hirh at any moment might lw 
rruiovytl, wlini the whole concern i*olln|»M*d 
onr-xpeetKlly. It was all very well if no 
S'lihfen movement gave a false dirt cti<»n to 
liie moveable legs; but. unfortunately. In 
the ea«erne«s of «-learing away the rmi tins 
ol their scantv rupper of soup and black 
breiil, someone g*r* an unlucky kick to the 
sup|Mirts. an«l while the one candle, stuck In 
a bottle, rolled to the floor and went out. 
the plat# e ami en pi followed in aq aval
anche. and the three I allies ami tire com
mander found themselves in the dark.

■ led nol>o«ly stir; I know where my 
matches are!' cried Madeline, as she ran to 
where she had laid her trnvelling-lng and 
•truck one.'

Half an hour later the good-hearted Ger
man. after unpacking his kit lo get out his 
blankets for them, left them to repose, with 
a promise tl.at they should lie ealh<1 at five 
o’clock, and have a cop of chocolate and ns 
much of the terrible black bread as they 
could manage to eat. He was :i good *p#*ri- 
men of the effect of discipline and duty; 
and they felt bow fortunate they wi re to 
have met with Mich a' soldierly man 
their n«*ed.

When morning came, he was at the I 
station long In-fore they were; hut after
taking a friendly farewell of them, tlie stout . . ,, . ... . . . ’ . I anxiety of the trench sold
German bad no thought for anything but . . , , , , ,, ■ , . . ,

ii- __ *\t ii;. I l,rnr l’l tbvir beloved I an* ; nn«l trusting to VM KNTS
her giMal pronunciation not to lietray I er. 
she generally svoidetl seeming to |*ut her 
sell at a distance from them, fust when her 
sympathy might In* some consolation, by 
sating she was English. In the ^irrsent 
instance, however, she acknowledged the 
fact, and was surprised to see the effect it

WINTER GOODS
Selling Very Cheap for Cash

-AT THE------

13 |«fN SuhsjviHw- 
.VW» 10 crut» W dbaw

disVwietl mouth assumed the grin vl death. 
He might he atmut twentv-six years of age. 
and had that peculiar complexion, hair, 
and even eyes of pale straw cm dor. which 
you tee only, and that not often, among the 
peasant class ol Franc#*. \ et will» all his 
rusticity of app#*aran#»e there was a emir. 
Icons gralitutle towards Mailellne as she 
tried to moisten his parched lip*, to raise Ins 
head, and t*» |»revent his increasing his 
sufferings by the incesstnt and haf uncon 
scions cliitcliing ut th#* cruel wound in bis 
chest which had laid him low.

He responded to Madeline's « x'iortalione 
briefly hut with composure, and seemed 
gradually to Ivconie more soothed as she 
talked to him of re|**ntance and salvation, 
and held the image of the Crucified befoie

She had often found that one of the first 
questions they would |*it to her was 
whether she came from Paris—all the 

soldiers being to

C. P. FLETCHER
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HAVE on hand a CHOICE LOT of j

his men and Ills military reputation. His 
loud, harsh voice w:«s giving orders right 
and left. and. with scarcely »»n opportunity 
of thanking him for his extreme civility, 
the travellers were hurrl#*d off.

Not many days later. Madeline found
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LONDON HOUSE
Men's Ulsters,
Men's Overcoats,
Men's Reefing Jackets,
Men’s Wool Underclothing, 
Men’s Cardigan Jackets,
Men’s Fur Caps,
Men’s Gloves, Mitts & Scarfs, 
Buffalo Robes,
Japanese Wolf Robes,
Blankets, Railway Wraps, 
Horse Rugs,
Ladies’ Cloth Sacques,
Ladies’ Cloth Ulsters,
Ladies’ Fur-lined Circulars, 
Ladies’ Astracan Jackets,
Fur Caps and Muffs.

GEO. DAVIES & CO
ChurlotteViwn. Nor. 14. 1883

MARBLE,
Front ,\>#r ami llraatifal Ihsif/ns. 

which arc superior to anything t have 
previously bad to offer in the market.

I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 
who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS
June 6. 1883-ty *

MANUFACTURERS

A» Ibey pewd post after po»t the »onti. p,rcrjl.,.d an ope„ carrUge dasbil,g forwatdi 
nel, in a not uo-inelodioos voice, sang out
• Frauen Ton two high-pitched notes. Sonjc 
times die announcement was renewed with

herself located, with her two companions.
In I, convent nt lleirfellrorr. Tlie j |,hH upon him lie ceuglit her l»nd. littl*-
were detained there by ho.ine,, of their k„„wi„g in |„, c„vll|,iv.. agon, how l.ard 
own, and it seemed very doubtful how noon j w|d u alld ln „ ,e.l by
Ihey would I» able io carry Madeline farther j hre .lh^ol.ime.1 :

,h. well worn .nd Infer I w ,l11 r *" ! ' Ah. Madnuoi.elle, if you are Eugli.h.
the 1-, ortian Mini.ler of War. and led" it he-! ^ "j"1*" ^TTV'T' ' ^ ‘ 1 "*d * * “ r“l 'lo,> ' “

fore the fierce sentinel, whose .word was im. i , , . . '» "<‘1 too late
mediately lowered, while hi. hand wa. l, „r N vcrl.l . 'Ti re were , nv ■>illh"1'1 h"r l-nd. and hi, vehemence
raised to hi. .piked helmet pi sign of revet- I , lan! In he, hf ' T eonl n , " al"",“l "" *”* Rr"wi"K

. } , a h,nnk hou^!, ,n her ,,f'* Thn convent P**- .leiirious, and tliat Sophie Themv woubl d.
.roe and qu,„eenee, and once more with f,„ b..*. »av. ihoee of exclu.lv, , ba,k s,'„ lrjwl MM<1| lliin.
someihing like,gruntofencouragement and i ,T devotional el,a,ante,; and thong.......... . ................. llv .houl.l for..... ..
threatening growl the farmer would urge ,omeMnJa limbed „|, the old nth... »nd j ani, lcll him al th„ ,aBie linll. „,ullng llilu 
on hMhorrti. and the.hreeharmlert women wandered bene,,!, the .had. of th.w. mag-1 wlllie, tn in
drove wn under be hot .nn am, I cloud, of, n,Herne who., varied foliage enilr l whcn ........... .. u whal

us . and with a high keen wind blowing in j..... .. nakednea. of I ho .rambling wall,, i wanleil „f|,er. ti was, however, impartible
t leir laces and sprea.1 their ever renewed verdure over \ Madeline lo understand llie state of lire

.vgerly ley «trained their eyes to see „rc,k „f adding lo the Irani y of1,.a»,. It had reference lo a letter whieh he
h.iower.01 St ra.hu rg C.therlral mourn- c,„lini of eon,not. .he dared j...... (ailrl| u, .,..liv.r; an Kngli.h name.

fully they .ought to decry the wall, of an- f not wander iro far or too long alone. 1 umerly unknown to her. and which had a

One morning, when she hiul tleciiM on very un-Biitnnnle souml, enme from time to ! 
going czvly up the broken »l«*pe tliwt M lo lime with great emphnsis into tlie dis Nov. 8. 1R82. 
ilie grand obi castle, with h#T lireskfast in a jointe*! narrative.
basket on her arm. and a book in her baml. Madeline * relief was immense when the 
she was startle#! to find ralored flags nnd door opened ami Sophie returned with llw
gay carpet hanging out of every window, priest, who entered tlie room with the
Stras burg had fallen ! The guns were salutation of peace on his lipe. She and
firing ; nnd so fur ns the .«her Germnn. '“*lrol> rerirerl. »r»l Mwdellne was
could .how exuli.lion, the town wn. in n touoherl to see how much feeling the latter
■tut. of jubilee. Madeline turned back displayed, and how since»))' she had nl j
with a heavy heart. A vi.ion of those '"-rt the moral consolation ns well a. the --------------
noble towers that rhe hml seen lately in physical well being of her patient.. She 100.000 foot Sonsonod Pino, I. 1). lj and 2
tiro far distance, and the sound again of wa, a tall, handsome woman, with regular ' __ imh. A. Ac.
those Inarming cannons which she had features, a peculiarly sweet though rare (j(l S|iniiv do., ' AN
heard, and almost felt, during that wild 1 smile, and large eyes deep set in her head, Si adding, 2x:l. :tx3,2x5,2xfl, Ar„

VERY CHEAP.
PERKINS & STERNS

Have on Sale a complete assortment of the

HICKEY & STEWART, NEWEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS
TO l*li KOU IN' I ».

hnppy -Metz, while fur as eye could reach, 
the once fertile hut now desolated land lay 
in the light and shade of a changing autumn 
»ky. i’r#*»ently they met long strings of 
waggons filltfd with stores and provisions 
These encumbered the road for fully a mile, 
«escorted by soldiers. Then suddenly they

Chewing and Smoking 

TOBACCO,
No 1 Queen St, Charlottetown.
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Dress Goods. Cloths, Flannels, Winceys.
Great Variety, Newest Patterns, I .a test .Style}*, ami Very Cheap.

Velvets and Velveteens,
An extraordinary large tdoek, in HnNuniv and Plain, in all the new tdiadt** 
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precceded by mounte#! guard* galloping at 
full »j>ee*l. one in front motioning with 
Irrtwn sword the little market enrt into the

PEAKES
ll. v.

NO. 3 WHARF,
lloganN Old Stand).

' Silk*

a merry shout from invisible beings lost In ,.. 1 . , , , . . ditch, well out of the way. as the generals
the deep shades of mgh\ somewhere among . ..... , ...
he trees * drove by in their plumed (locked hat*, and a

. . , troop of horse clattered after them.• Did you hear how we are passed on from
sentioel to sentinel? - said Madeline to the H«re »n<i there »n oHerley might bo seen ______ .
mother, who .lid not understood German J»*l>mg nccros, the country, along the vast drive across the country, came before her. ' »mly. ... it were, looking out from her pale *»'.««> « ed«r Shingles. So. I,

• 1 wondered why they were laughing,* plains undivided by hedges, and where one He heart was with the vanquished. The f»*cu with a fixed eemuity. Tlie expression |
mid .he, amused herself at their incongru- ili,ld onl>' marked off from another by a horrors of war had passed 1rs. clone to the ;ol ber countenance lay rather in the flexible I,,],,,,, Uptowrels, Nos. 1 and 2.

shallow dilch or a change of culture. They margin of her voung life for her not to 1 lips and the curves round the month than I |rn.^,,l 11...ring. Santlilig, Voneing. 
..ached the limit which Wg’“’lo ulul*'sl»“<l that the great difficulty | ,Un, away wiih |rai„ and anguish from the in her eyes. These were earnest, hut al- Cedar IWts. liofure Utwl, Ac., and all other

their younger guide could pass in safety, he hml experienced in obtaining permis- thought of another battle, the dead, ,|,e | ways calm and steady. She wore a plain kind, of l.nmhnr smtahlo for I ml,ling pur-
raised hi. hat to take leave of them and *ion to ,r*T''1 “'""g tlml road arose from the dying, and. not less io Ire pilled, the far off "hit. cap. which, in its extreme simplicity. AI1 ,|„v0 U( , |im|, for cash,
they saw him speeding as fast as his legs1 hci ll“l lhe «"thorities had sorao know „nd mourning survivors »"• *«')’ becoming; a dark dress ami
coold carry him evidently afrard of being "*’*t Wwe m0Ti"< >" 111 I l.-rte, in the dev. her heart full of ream. •“*« Wl‘ite "1"“" "“h pocket.; also

<Srl/inn, Crajun, Frilling*, Kid Glare* nnd Mill*, <t"< , 
Fir l.lnr d ('h*iis, Dnlnnin*, Jacket*, Ut*ler* and Sltutcl*, 

Grey and Whilr (Julian, (Jottan IfVr/'yr, (f'r

IMMENSE VARIETY UK KNIT WOOL (iOODS, 
( ARRETS. OIL CLOTHS, ROOM PAPER, &c\, 4c.

on. position.
PERKINS & STERNS.

lentinel
loiter in tlie tiny, lu r lieai t full #.f yearn 

ing compassion for suffering humanity, sire U“l# buu<,h uf k">’ huoK *i‘l"
II» r manner was very quiet «ml reeerv#**!.

•topped and questioned by one
gruffer then tiro reet. ,l,eT r-*che<l Coo«*1'"- ,h'T “">« .gain ret out. this time not phare Iro,

They entered tiro deep. ,il.nl, rapid-flow- ">K'n “cre* of K™"*1'- nM lr"m tin, .hade lro<, on without taring cold, and all tiro movement,
ing river. IU black water, sweeping by •Laiton, entirely cov.red with bale, of good. „ ,„ral.e „v,-rl„„king tiro roof. **f l,er U“' "«H monhhal frame rlenoted
Ilk. the courre of eternity regar.llre. of the a"'1 ***• of r'“" -hunted wag- ,nd „f "reglh and harmony. I: gave a feeling ol
bn,,, anxious, fluctuating scene, on i„ for- go™. Ailed with bellowing oxen, apparently ,,>lgB ,mUlary Imepilel. to re. if there were | --I’u’’1’ on’-? watch her.
tile banks. They were to go the house of “>rgo“,n ln ,he bewildering confusion, nny |)|lor woun,,Hl1 Frenchmen within its Madeline wondered how such a queen
the mayor, with whom it lay to appoint the 8‘**»we,l the travellers that they wen. np- wn„a jnto wll<w, dying e;ini ell„ might poUr Hn,,,,,K "uman had »a #**uue the matron of «
poor wanderer's resting place. Jean pre P^hmg a station which though small in n Wor<ie of VoDet>lalton in the a, cent* of *she admired her for having
ceded them, the rattle of his wooden sabots “•«J1* of importance from iu position Uleir own lwm, ! chosen such a career; at the same time she

The hospital was at a little distance from fell that she would equally have graced any

Sophie wan alnorlied in her anxiety that 
the tl) ing mall should have suflluient

It H ILK A LEWIS. 1 
Olfico—1‘oaku'it XYharf, No. 3. apN—1 v '
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i Marvelous Story
TOLD IX TVV0 LTTTEM.

PARSONSES PILLS
And will completely change the Mood In the entire eyctem In three raonlhe. Any 
penon who will lake 1 Mil cneh night from 1 to IS weeks, may bn «watered tn count! 
health. If cneh a thing be poealbln. For Female t'omplalaU thee# Mile hare an equal. 
VhycIHaoe uee them ftor the cure of L1VKR end KIDNKY dlaena*. Hold 
or sent by mull for Sflc. In atampe. Circular* free. I H JOUXMOX A CO . 11

dOM THE SOM : "*
xi EUtr *k.l tell )ou » L»l

. .... . , at tliat moment,startling tue mayoress as the party entered aiiv ^
the houw. and casing her to upper in her ! u nMrlT ‘>»rk "hen they reached the p„rt o( „,,, ,own „nd ,h„ hld to
night-cnp nt the top of the st,.its. They T "»*«• “»■> “«iffht to the stotion, to, crm, a rourt wllcrl. the Mul„ of 
could not stop there she told them. civilly ph-re ttomselvM under the protection of lire (,r.w g|, Ih.iwm„ No
ns portible; nnd the good.nntured mnyor "rilitory commender. A toll, soldierly- wai|lMnl. „„ |wad , ,d |n ,hal ,„ng •length left to conH.le nil his anxieties to |
* * - -- * *----- * ’-------*' 1 l.wxWiwre maw n-lll. m/I h.i. ---» » —'-I tllH privlt, and tliat III* llvKlll *llOU Id l»*»had to get up «nd dress himself, nnd escort looking man. will, red heir nnd heard to j duub|t, rangl. of wi„,|u»,, Tiro jubliinlion j 
them, lantern in hand, over the rough pnvc- m*‘ch. e«™”> »P to Madeline ... she was on accounl of lhe ,urre„der of Strnsburg 1 l*"u!",ul h,,lv 
ment of the vilUge. knocking at door, nnd “-htog the cart. and. In answer to her | d,d not p,neUll. ,ho,e silent Wldl, „f ' 
rapping at windows, bat without .ucccm. mA“'rY °< wbere ll‘«y «ould be lodged, .aid , ,„n„rl„g and ,,f death. The door was .jar;

At length Jeen suggested that there was «»'"*■ b"‘ »hruptly . sbe |t «pen and went in. Not a
» newly-married couple, who had no chi I- Indeed, ladies, I do not know. I can't | was to be seen. She went up the grey 
dren, and out of whore one room there wa. ! lodge half my own men. much less do 1 i gnt„|,e am,,le staircase, nnrl found I,enrolf 
a closet which contained a bed. Perhaps [ know how to accommodate travellers ' } in „ |ong wide corridor, II rnkerl bv others
they would give up the room to the three : Can we go on to-night?' j of equal dimensions, and forming three
Indies. Tiro mayor climbed the creaking i Impossible! There will be no train till | sides of a square. Presently a door opened 
stairs to ascertain. six o'clock to-mo, row morning.' .ml . woman came out. carrying some

Marguerite and her Imsband had already . We lp,„d lhe „ight in Ul„ onder ,„r „rm.
rebred to rest, hot U»y made no difflcalty j village street,' mildly suggested Madeline Madeline asked to speak with the matron,

‘There is but one thing I can do. nnd that is

I

about resigning their bed and room to the
vrerey treiyiare. while the, th.mrelve. re- to „ffer m nKira. It is „.,,y tlle onl 
tired hrttlnd the girt, door of Ute ckroet. 0|), ,h„ place , have to db|KJ of B/t

even then, ladles, I mast ask yon to allowThe none laid the mattresses on the floor, 
and, Madeline, rolled up In her clonk, slept 
on the Ised spring mi tiroes, very much ae 
If on the top of n dram.

For a brief spare she lay awake, musing 
on the strangeness of her position, nnd 
nmnond nt iu ooaaic tide, whieh always 
rare parallel with no matter what amount 
of tragedy and suffering In all the ways ol

bar heavy eyelid» in deep sleep, nnd In her 
dream, she saw the Presets as entering the 
qnU* village of Faatoa, while she wa» re- 

; * the plan that she 
», and that she wee per 

they would do

TWy

me to sit there till bed-time. I can manAge 
to sleep anywhere, but meanwhile I must 
ask you to put up with my company.*

It was so frankly said that Madeline at 
once acquiesced cheerfully ; and Indeed there 
was no other course. It was decidedly the 
beet Itonee In the village, which, however, 
wa* not saying much for its merits. It be
longed to two old maids, who had retired 
with smothered indignation into some bidden 
part of the roof, from whence they descend
ed from time to time to grumble with sur 
pressed wrath at the common enemy.

The stout Germans took It all as a matter 
of course, polled bis long, sandy moustache, 
and seined rather amused than otherwise, 
with a half-pitying amass mint at the Im
potent rage of the elder; sisters. He show
ed the ladiee Into a good-elsed room, whieh 
had once had some pretendoas to humble 
grandeur, nnd smilingly fremarhed that there 
being only one hod, though a large one, he 
hardly knew how to manage.

'Can you give me some straw F ashed

Ioannot get enough tor my 
But I will leave you

and the woman hastened to call her from 
the dispensary. Madeline asked permls«ion 
to visit the wards, and was immediately, 
though civilly, refused. It was contrary to 
rules. It wns impossible. However, on 
producing her large letter, it had its un
failing effect of opening all paths, and 
Sophie Theine's handsome face imme
diately wore an expression of acquiescence. 
She took Madeline through the hospital, 
and on the latter asking if (here were any 
French soldier* there, replied (hat there had 
been three. One had just expired ; one 
was recovering; the <Aher was ns ill a* lie 
con Id be. They found the convalescent in 
room alone; and Madeline questioned him 
as to his condition, without, however, being 
able to dissipate in any degree the melan 
choly with which he was bearing the slow 
recovery from the wounds received in his 
oounlr?’* service.

When Sophie opened the door of the 
room wbere the third Frenchman lay, 
Madeline started at the sight tliat met ber 
eyes. It wee a very large room, tlioogh 
containing only three beds. Two were 
unoccupied—In the third ley e man in the 
agonies of death. The tall windows looked 
out oa a smell garden. The mid-day sun 
was sUreemlag hi, the light but little veiled 
by white oottoa blinds. The wells were

It was nearly b tlf an hour before tin» floor 
opencil, nnfl the priest e fllefl them to assist 
at the last riles. A great change bail come 
over the face of (he flying man ; he was per 
feedy calm, nnfl though no longer able lo 
apeak, lie inafle a sign to Madeline that the 
Father would tell her all he wanted her lo

Madeline left the room at the same time 
with the priest, who. turning to lier, said 
gravely.

' If Mademoiselle will Inform me where 
she live*, I will call nnfl ex pi tin to her the 
list wishes of the pair fellow at whose 
death-bed she had so <dinrlt*bly assisted.'

Madeline'* surprise wn* too great for 
words. As, however, there ie no law more 
sacred titan the last wishes of the dying, 
she oould not refuse either to receive the 
the father’s visit, or to listen to the mes 
sage whieh he had declare#! he had to com 
mnnicate. Sophie had remained by the 
dying man, nnd two other women had joined 
ht-r. Madeline named an hour for the 
priest to cell, and then waited for Sophie to 
come oat. She soon sphered; ber eyee 
were wet with tears, and. taking Madeline's 
hand, she said :

* All is over. I am so glad he saw his 
priest. How calm bo became after tlie agi
tation in which you found him! I have 
often remarked how the sacraments of your 
church seem to allay even the physical dis
tress and Irritability of the dylwg.’

Madeline took a warm farewell of her. It 
wee most improbable they should ever meet 
again, and yet how close that oae hour had 
brought them together before the great 
tragedy ! We are all of kin when we meet 

on ground of the universal 
•ugsriags of humanity, or Its transient joys, 

[to be coirmtUET> l

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
h*» bad In hie eaer. 1 think Lie blond most 
b.t*e emilaitif»! th«* humor for et Ira»! tm 
tvir, ; but it -Ift.l »4 «Low. «-i.*r|U In Itn* form 
ol » errofulou* **tv vn the wrUt, until about 
la v.-sre .-«nn. From e four «pot* «latch ap- 
I' -tre»l ni tlial tiim\ It gnwliwlh vj-rca.l eo u 
I-. carer lal« entire l«o.!*r. I a»«ure you be tree 
terribly aitlu-i. «I. uanl aie object of |aity, when 
lie began uviaag your me<llcinc. Now, there are 
lex. aurai ol UU age who enjoy a» g ~*l health 
r.« lie ha». I could eauily nan»- tally pc revue 
« ho woubl U-etlfy to the l*<-U in hi» caee.

Y oar* truly, W. M. PuiLurs.**

FROM THE FATHER:
a «lulr for me to etwte to you U»c benefit 1 
b*»e derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
81 * month» *301 w*» completely eorerrd with 
* terrible humor *u«l ecrolulow oorrt. The 
humor c*u»e«l an luceeeant and Intolerable 
Priling, *»d tlie »kln cracked so * to caueo 
tb • blood to flow In many place* whenever 
I moved. My Milfvrlng» were greet, amt my 
life a burden. 1 commenced the turn of the 
S taaar UULLA In April Uk»t, ami bate need 
it regularly since tliat time. My comtitlon 
bogan to Improve at now. Tlie norm have 
all healed, ami I feel perfectly well la «-«wry 
'v.pcet —being maw able In do a good day's 
work, although 73 year* <>( age. Many Inquire 
*vhat La» wrought. uc'.i a cure In my caee, caul 
1 tell them, as I litre here tried to tell you, 
A Vita's 8 a as ,\ pa kill.*. Clover, VL, Oct. 
21.1382. Yours urat. fully,

lltUAJt 1*1111.LI I**.”

Area’s 8AAAAPAAILLA cure* Scrofula 
anil all Nrrofulau» Complainte. Fryalp. 
elae, Kreema, Ktngworin, Itlolahea, 
Horsw, BolU, Tumors, and Krnptlgna of 
the Kkln. It clean the blood of all Impu
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of 
the bowels, ami thus restores vitality and 
strengthens lb» whole system.

PBKFAaxn BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, M».»,
Sold b, all nreareo; II. ». book, fo, M,

DIPHTHERIA Croup. A»thw i Uroneliltte. Nenrnl-
»*». KheumatUra. JullN*##X * AXO- 
l»V St. UNIMENT (far hiUmmlmnd Knr.mol

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT «the* i-.n,,.,
■»». lies tint <‘os»li, Who^HOM < -wen, (Viek IMerrtwre. I**seaier*. «

•*»**. lUredine at the t.a
——------- -------- -------------- i butera Murtsu.. KkUar*
an-uUr* free. I U. JOHN*#IX A CO.. Muehaa. Mass

It is a well ltaown fset that bkmi ..f the 
ll-o» aaul « alite tNiwder s.itd la Ihu raan- tr> Is worthies: that RhertaUa s Ikaadhlon 
Paw tier U abeotuely pare and very valeaM*. 
N.Hhlng on Knrth will make hesua 
lay like Sheridan‘a Condition I •ow
ner. thee, one impreeM tn cash paat at 
fa.t ll *r« a ten peeitlvelv prevent and ears

CHICKEN CHOLERA,
MAKE HENS LAY

wl brawn far»*, la
peter SUt* ; hv am*. SI JOL 

8. JOHNSON A CO., bueaw. Mara.

Hemlock Timber.

WANTED I

SOME long rani 
1-Ure. AUu.n

round Hwiloek Timbre tor 
. lot Flatted Logs- 

Apply to
F. W. HALES,

Jore «1. 1888—If Harem Nn». Co

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Edinburgh & London-Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital...........$9,733,332
Paid up Capitn!................ 1,216,666

TRANSACTS EVKRY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the moflt favorable terms. Loshch Nettled with 

promptitude and liberality.
riRB DEPARTMZUT.

Reserved Fund» (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $5,000.000.00 
Insurance» effected at the lowest current rate».

UFS IXTIflBtT.
Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over

$12,000,000.
Nine-tenth» of the whole profit» of the Life Branch belong to the

Assured.
Profit» of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders, 

$1,658,600.00. 1
New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copie» of the Annual Report, Prospecta», and every information, 
may be obtained at the PrlsM Edward blaad Broach, Me. $5 Water 
Street, fkarlelletewe.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 3,1883—yr General Agent


